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;r , M. T. Ualtcs, Oshkosh, Is at the Sherman.
■ Sat Clark, Mndlson, Wls., Is at the Palmer.
Llcnt. J. M. Burns, U. 8. A., Is a guest of the

Calmer,
B. P. Snider, of Minneapolis, Is at Ute

Gardner.
The Don. B. S. George, of Cairo, Is at the

Gardner.
U. M. Benjamin, of Bloomington, Is ot the

Gardner. • ,

Kenneth McLeod, Louisville, Is registered at
the Palmer.

J. McNaughton, Forgo, D. T., Is domiciled at
the Sherman.-

J. B. Treat, Monroe, Wls., State Senator, Is a
guest ot the Pacific.

E. S. Logan, news editor of tbo Louisville
(Jourier-Joumal, Is at thePacific.

Fred Wild, Gca. Freight and Ticket Agent of
the Western Union Railroad, Is at the Tremont.

Judge J. Tracy, Burlington, ami Judge W. IX.
Bensou, Davenport, la., are' stopping at the
Pnclfifr.

J. A. Williamson, Washington, United Stales
Land Commissioner, is one ot the guests ot the
Pacific.

. Gov. Cullom and AdJL-Gon. 11. Hilliard ar-
rived at tbe Pacific last evening, on their wav to
Aurora.

Charles G. ’.Wicker, President of the Sioux
City, Pembina & Dakota Railroad, Is at the
Gardner.

George Newman, Liverpool, and William
Stabler, Sheffield, England, ore guests at the
Tremont.

CharlesM. Walcott and wife, ot the Walnut
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, are quartered at
the Tremont.

The brlcktnakcrs* strike Is at an end, the men
having goneto work yesterday morning at the
new schedule of prices.

Charles L. Colby, President, and F. N. Finner,
General Manager, of the Wisconsin Central
Railroad, are at the Pacific.

A meetingof the Countv Board wilt hoheld
this afternoon. The Finance Committee will
hold a session during the morning.

LlmlclL the Burdick House cook, has recov-
ered sufficiently to resume tils duties. Hisassailant, Robertson, Is still at large.

Mr. (I. T. Williams, Secretary of the Union
Stock-Vards Company, and his wife left lastevening for a two-weeks’ trip to Mackinac.

\V. E. Patton, the Pos’al Secretary, and John
M. Hubhiml, Uic Superintendent of Carriers,readied homo yesterday, after a pleasant two
weeks’ vacaUon spent at Mackinac.

The Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D., of Washington,
Is visiting bis son. E. U. Eaukln, M. D,, of
Wlmietko. Dr. Rankin will preach at the
Union Park Church the next three Sundays.

Officer Bayard, of the West Madison Street
Station, found, at the corner of Elizabeth and
Madison streets, a pockctbook containing $-1,50
cash. An owner Is wonted for It at the station.

Ttic temperature yesterday, as observed hr
Manassc. optician. 88 Madison street (Tuibunb
Building), was ato a. m.. 73 degrees; 10 a. m.,
78; 12m., S 3; Up. m.,80; 70.ni., 81. Barome-
ter at 8 o. m., 29.52 ; 7 p. m.. 29.45.
‘ The Committee, on Equalization expects to
finish its worn to-morrow, uml will report toUicBoard Monday. The Joiut Committee on Pub-
lic Buildingsund Service and the Commlttc’con
Jail and Jail Accounts will meet Saturday.

Telegrams have been received at milltory
headquarters announcing the - arrival at Salt

Lake City of Col. \V. D. Whipple, the Assistant-Adjutant-Ocnerai, with bis onrtv. tie willprobably Inspect Fort Fetterman before return-
ing home.

Henry Voss, who is charged with being acces-
sory to the murder of Augustus Friedhorg, has
filed a petition fora writ of habeas corpus, which
will bo decided by Judge Barnaul to-day. John
Zlcgter, who is hold for larceny, will try toget
out ot Jail in the same manner.
It Is expected that tho Old Settlers' reunion

and picnic which is tobe held Monday willbo agreat success am) largely attended. A number
of handsome medals have been prepared for
presentation to the oldest settler, the oldest
doctor, newspaper man, and so on.

Col. David K. Buell, now of Salt Lake City,an “honest miner,” ana one of the oldest andmost enterprising of the Pacific Coast, is slop-
ing at tho Palmer House. What the Colonel
don’t know about mines and mining, generally
and specially, is not worth knowing.

The wife of Frank Traiaor, who was shot at
Elver Forest while attempting to break into a
residence, was around the County Building yes-
terday. She wants to have Mr. Baldwin pun-ished, and yesterday consulted with the State’s
Attorney and Sheriff as to what she could do.

Mary Zebutsky, a Bohemian woman 20 years
of age, died with lockjaw at 4 o’clock Yesterday
afternoon at the homo of her sister, No. 729Alport avenue. The disease was caused by awound In her left foot, made by a rusty nolirunning into it on tho 14th Inst. Dr. Fischerwas in attendance upon her. •

An excursion party of 400 reached the city atnoon yesterday oyer tho Baltimore &Ohio, Lou-isville, New Albany & Chicago Railroad. They
eamo from Louisville, New Albany, TerreHaute, Bedford, Bloomington, QrccncastKCrawfordsvillc, and Lafayette, and will remain
several days and see what is to bo scon.

Deouty-Coroocr Sawyer hold on Inquest yes-
terday on the body of the 3-months-old baby
which died the night before at No. 78SNorthRobcv street. 'Hie facts os to the parentage of
the child brought out at the inquest were given
In Tub Tiuuunb yesterday, and It was shown
that the child died from cholera infantum.

Frank Summers, 44 years of ogc, has beenmissing several days from the corner of Oak and
Crosby streets: He Is describedosof about 6 feet
0 Inches lu hlght, slim built, light hair and mus-tache, and was clad in dark-gray pants, bluecoat and vest, and brown felt Tint, lie bad Inbis possession S7O cash und a gold watch andchain.

The police are looking for two young coloredgirls who have disappeared from tlibhomo oftheir parents, on Fifth avenue, imd who are
supposed to have gone oft withsome of tho col-ored troops who have been in the cltv for thelast dayor two. Their names are Madella, aged17 years, and Emma Jane, 14 years. The police
have been furnished with complete descriptions
of both.

About 8 o'clock last evening a propeller, aschooner, a scow, and a couplu of tugs bccamuentangled In aome Inexplicable manner m thewest draw of Madlsou street bridge, causingthe formation of a line of cars extending tromthe river to State street, the occupants of whichpassed the time by heaping maledictions upon
the beads of vessels lu general und draw-bridges
lu particular.

About fifty carpenters employed at the
united States Rolling Slock Company’s works,on Blue Island and lioyuu avenues, went on
strike Tuesday evening, or rather quit work at
the usual hour, ami announced that they wouldnut return in tiiu morning. They had neon re-
ceiving 11.75 per day und demanded $3, which
the Superintendent refused. During yesterdaya number of strikers returned to work at tbuold figures, lu audition to which a good manynew hands were hired. Tho “strike "Is there-
fore as good as over. About 400 meu lu all oroemployed lu tiiu works.

The Military Officers*Convention,held at No.S 3 Fourth aveuue yesterday, resulted In the se-lection of Capl. W. H. Horsey of St. Louis, Mo.,as Ltculenuot-Culuncl, with the following rep-
resentatives of the several companies as Exec-utive Committee: Capt. Ed Brown of Colum-bus. LlcuU Q. J. Brown of 81, Louis, Cupt. J.
G. Hortonof Bt. Louis, Lieut. George W. White
of Chicago, Lieut. John Watson of Chicago,
Capt. Q. W. Richardson ofChlllicothe,lo., Quar-termaster Gcorgu W. Scott, Chicago.

A committee on rules and regulations wasappointed, consisting of Capt. Berzey, Lieut.White, Lieut, illll, UouUßrown, Capt. Richard-ion.
After electing a Secretary and Treasurer per-manently. itie Convention adjourned to meetat St.Louis, Mo., the second weak in August,

Mention was made early this month of thudisappearance of W. E. Bcott, of pana, whocame here about that time with a couple ofbusiness mou, residents of Etllugbam. A trace
of him was discovered yesterday, which muv
lead to fiudlug him. un the -Uh ofAugust he went Into the sample-room
®* the Ohio Wine, Company, onNorth Clark street, between Klnzie andMichigan,‘-and had a long conversation with awcll-kuowo German citiziMi, whom he asked totake a drink. This individual declined. Boonafter Scott, wuo opjMieutiy was very drunk,turned over a heavy gold ring to Die barkeeperto raise some money and also to pay for the
drinks which he had bad. The following dayhcolt reappeared, tookhi* ring outof pawn, aud

sold ho was going to Now York to amuse him-
self, mid showed a railroad llcket to Newark,
N. .1. Scott was nt that time unite lull. This
is the lost trace of him that has been discovered.

Stilt was bronchi yesterday before Justice
Rravtonbv Urn Warehouse Commissioner* to
recover from .1. H. Lyon its Co. the sl2o' inspec-
tion lees mild to he tine tin* State on corn in-
spected out of the Central A Elevator. In this
case Lyon it Co. claim that, as they purchased
the warehouse receipts of other parties, they
cannot be compelled to pay the inspection fee*
out. Their idea, in short, is that the parties
drawingirraln out of store arc not responsible
for the out-inspection charges, but that the par-
ties pultimr the irrniu in the elevator should
ho charged with the fees for inspecting
both out and in. The case Involves come nice
distinctions ns to the question of ngenev on the
part of the elevators, tbo Commissioners having
taken the ground that the parties holding the
receipts on which main is drawn out are re-
sponsible lor (tie inspection fees. Several simi-
lar suits against the same parties are pending
In the Circuit Court, and the present case only
Involves fees covering the period between the
Ist and 11th of August. Yesterday was spent In
nnattempt to dismiss the ease for want of Juris-
diction, which was overruled, ami In listening
to the testimony of William A. Walker, an As-
sistant inspector. The case was continued until
this afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp.

FOURTH UNITARIAN CHURCH.
A few survivors of the late Fourth Unitarian

Church assembled lost night at the Tabernacle
on Pratrlo avenue, corner of Thirtieth street,
for the purpose of considering the best means
of disposing of Hie property thov Imvo on hand
and disbanding(he church. There wore a dozen
ladles and gentlemen present,' Mr. Finnan
Church leading Hie bereaved brood, who have,
since Hie departureof Mr. Applobeo, been In a
bad way. Tbe meeting last evening, notwith-
standing an intermittent and ghastly cheerful-
ness on Hie part of Mr. Church, was not enthu-.
sinsile. There was a solemnity In the conversa-
tion mid a languorIn tnc deportment of those
present which betokened sad uml heavy hearts
ami empty pockets. Since the disruption It
has been apparent that the church would
have to bo abandoned, and lately some ne-
gotiations have been going forward looking
to the sale of Hie property*. 'Hie Trustees
owe an unpaid balance, mid by the sale of It
they expect to get out even. Theyare unde-
cided whether to sell and close up Hie affairs of
the organization, or whether to rent thechurch.
They liavo decided tlmt they can no longer sus-tain’the burdens of an organization mid hire
ami pay npnotor.. The few scattering sheep of
this shuphurdlcss flock think ol attending for a
while the Her. Brooke ilerford's services.
They talk of renting a few cheap pawn together
ina corner of Sir. Ilerford's church. The melan-
choly people who assembled last evening, alter
sitting around In u moping sort of a way for nn
hoar or more, at the suggestion of Mr. Churchadjourned until Saturday at 2 o’clock, to meet
at the olllco of Finnan Church, In this city.

MISSING.
Thomas Metcalfe, a messenger of the Bank

of iSlontreal, has been missing since Friday last,
and no cause for his diiaopcaranco or trace of
him has icthcon discovered. On the Friday
preceding h<s disappearance ho married n young
woman who lies been employedthree years und
n half os a waitress at wood’s Hotel* on Fifth
avenue. The girl formerlycame from Dixon.
In this Stale, and has nn excellent reputation,
und Is attractive in appearance. She is about
22 years of age, while Motcalfo is about 84.
The young wife knows nothing of Uic where-
abouts of tier husband, and Insists that ho has
been foully dealt with. Metcalfe occupied
rooms In the Otis Block prior to his marriage,
ami afterwards ho continued to remain
there while his wife still performed her
duties ut Uic hotel as usual, and lived there.
After the work of the day was over he was ac-
customed to call upon her und spend the even-
ings in bar society. The couple had been ac-
quainted for several years, ami there was ap-
parentlya warm leellng existing between them.
Metcalfe sent bis wife a note on Friday evening
by on A. 1). T. hor stating Hint an engagement
would prevent him from culling to see her that
evening, lie lias not been heard of since. liewas somewhat addicted to drink, but is said to
lie a tnnu of good diameter by those who know
him. tie has a sister living ItiFurt Wayne, ind.,and also a sister living In New York.

BIGHT HOURS.
Another oncn-alr meeting in tho Interests of

the Eight-Hour League was held ut the corner
of Ilulslcd und De Puystcr streets last evening.
In point of numbers It was a decided fizzle. An
attempt was niado tostart n bonfire, but tho
people In the neighborhood wouldn’t novo It.
The first speaker, J. W. Oihbs, spirited some of
the audience away into a corner und began totalk greenbacks to them, but as soon as hisobject was seen he was left alone in
his clorv. O. A. Bishop then ascended
to the dizzy bight of a rickety dry-goods
box, and began to harange the handful of mengathered around him in the interests of thociglil-hour movement, lie was in favor of re-
ducing the hours of labor from ten to eight, be-
lieving that such a movement would Increase
pay und take tiie idle working people out of the
market, thus Increasing consumption umlcreat-ing a demand which would eventually call for
more work. lie believed In throwing a«ldo all
political issues and working as one. The next
speaker was Thomas A.Bucklin. Ho delivered
oneol his usual speeches, und failed to elicit
any applause. One hy one the assembled mul-
titude began to “seek tho seclusion that a bar-
room grants,” and soon the corner was left in
darkness,

THE CITY-IIAI/L,

Threo new eases of scarlet-fever and ono ot
diphtheria were reported yesterday.

The Bridewell now contains 403. Inmates,—of
whom 324 ore men and boys, and 144 women
and girls.

A permit was issned to F. Schrumpf yester-
day to erect a three-story store and dwelling:at
No. 203 West- Twelfth street, tocost $4,600.

License money Is coming in veryslowly. Therush Is now oyer, und the Mayor thinks the Col-
lector will be able to get along with less help. .

Tbo City Treasurer yesterday received $3,134from the Water Department, S6B from thoComptroller, and $1,373 from the City Collector.
Michael Clarkson vesterdav filed his bond,which was approved, to guarantee the construc-

tion of sewers In tho Thirteenth Ward. Allot
the contracts except two are now completed.

The Comntrollcr yesterday gave o check for
$136,000 to the capitalist who took up the July
coupons on the dir bonds. It was nut due untilSept. I, and, paying in advance, the city saved 1
per cent.

Bids were ooeacd yesterday for curbing, (111-
ing. und paving certain streets. Thu bids forcurbing mimed from sll to813.50 per coni; thetilling from 6to 35 cents per cubic vard; and the
paving from 77ccuts to $1.16 per 'square yard.
No awards have yet been made.

Tim conference between the Mayor, Supt.Kirkland, mid City-Attorney (Irinncll, In refer-ence to the difference between the plans andspecifications lor tho City-Hall work In the cor-
nice course of stone, is set for this morningat
10o’clock. Jt Is hoped that Uiev will all be
present.
"Blue Jeans "Williams, with a delegation ofHoosicrs, allied upon ihu Mayor Yesterday, undsubsequently visited the new City-Hall, Their

visit tiere was toexamine Bedford stone, with a
view to passing upon its suitableness for use In
the now Slatc-i10..»u at Indianapolis, Uio con-tracts for which are tobe letat au early day.

The City Attorney la preparing an ordinanceamendatory of the ordinance in reference to theinspecting and sealing of weights am) measures.
The point sought is to give the City Sealer pow-
er Ip condemn Incorrect measures upon discov-ering them. As it now Is, Lite Sealer euuuutcondemn except by getting out a warrant andarresting the parties.

Word was received at headquarters yesterday
that petitions were In circulation In Uio WealDivision, which would be laid before the Mayor
to-day, asking the revocation of the licenses ofthe saloons on the West Bide of the Madlsoustreet bridge. The Mayor interfered with these
dives some time ago In person, and he willneed very Rule persuading to close them up
entirely.

It has been already noted that the Mayor was
about to be sued bv one Maguire fur a bill of
$1 fur shoeing his horse. Tho suit was brought
yesterday, und his Honor was summoned to an-swer the 3511i. Ho sayshe knows nothing about
tho matter, and that Uie first be beard of it was
inTiißTuinuNß. Ho denies over having Ma-
guire doany work for him ofanv kind, and says
ho will make It but fur him before bo(e through.

Mayor Harrison will send a message to tboCouncil at Its next meeting explaining why Itwas that his veto of the West Bide boulevardordinance was not presented. Hu promises to
sued witlithu musssgo thu draft of a new ordi-nance orKbu subject, which he thinks will glva
satisfaction, and which the Corporation Counsel
Is now preparing. But, since nothing short oftwoboulevards will settle tbe light or give sat*
Isfaction to those interested, it is believed that
he has taken a large contract.

Thu West andNorth SideBailee Court Clerks
continue to make out their mittimuses for thu
Bridewell as of old. They are paying no atten-
tion to the Instructions of thu City Attorney ofa few days ago, but persist in sending prisoners
out for such crimes as “dls. con.," which is not
recognized by the statutes, and Judge Boruumsubstantially sustained them in a decision Tues-day, In which he held that U was not utrtssarjj

Inspecify the oiTenae, since the mittimus read
that they wen? suit out for violating a certain
ordinance or taw.

CommissionerDo Wolf, City-Attorney Grin-
ncll, and Aid. Handers visited the pcst-lmuan am!
Bridewell Yesterday morning. The visit of Hie
former was tcmi-ollicial, but Urn latter were
curiosity seekers. They report everything
scrupulously neat and clean, tin* santiary con-
dition of both Institutions excellent, mul were
very much pleased with the attention shown
them, mid also with wliut liter saw and tasted.
Mr. Orlmiell Is credited with hiving eaten three
prairie t hickens, but, since he Is known to have
eaten so much else, (he story has an air of Im-
probability.

Comptroller Oumov's eyes were inflamed yes-
terday, Ids stomach was weak, and be was In
had shatm generally. Inquiry os to Hu: cause
led to his telling the story of Ins trials the night
previous, from which it appears that ho had
been sickened and prevented from sleep ta-
ttle Bridgeport stinks. He complolncd at theHealth Department during the dav, mid it wasconcluded, getting the wind’s course uml
examining die map of the stink district,
dint the smelt must have originated from Fltz-
Patrick's rendering establishment, which Is
located at Hie corner of Western avenue am)
Twentv-sixtU street. The complaint I* to bo
looked Into.

FEDERAL.
The Sub-Treasury redeemed 110,000 In sub-

sidiary silver, uml paid out $3,000 in standard
dollars.

The Internal-revenue receipts were $27,100.02,
of which $10,337.80 was for whisky, $2,412 to-
bacco, $1,(535 cigars, and $3,140.87 beer.

Mr. Edward Kuboc, Superintendent of the
General Delivery Deoarlmentof the I’ost-Offlco.
mourns the Ingratitudeof Republic's. Yester-
day his salary was reduced from SI,OOO to $14)0
per annum, and to make It easier for him he
was transferred from the command nf his de-
partment to the ranks thereof. No cause Is as-
signed.

Aug Beck ami Samuel Baker, the merchantappraisers, reported to the Collector that the
131 bales of tobacco seized at Sutter Bros.’ wereworth SO,BOO, and the Dlstrlcl-Attornev will nt
once (ilonu Information forfonolturc. The firm
will doubtless bond Hie tobacco. If the Detroit
parties pay the duties It may be released. ButSimpson, who Is alleged to have stolen U outof
the Governmentwarehouse, is still at large.

GRAIN RECEIVERS.
SCALE OP COMMISSIONS.

A called meeting of Hie Grain Receivers’ As-
sociation was held yesterday afternoon at the
Directors’ room of Uic Board of Trade. Mr.
George H. Sldwcll presided, and tlicro were
over thirty members present. The object of
the meeting was to discuss the scale of commis-
sions on grain, which was revised at the last
meeting of the Association, uml an amendedscale prepared for presentation to the Board.

The discussionwas u long ami lively one, and
it was only by the adoption of a compromise
that the warring elements were at last recon-
ciled. As It was the rates agreed upon at the
Inst meeting were thrown overboard uml tile
old scale substantially rcalllnncd.

The chief change agreed upon for recom-
mendation to the Board was a new rule provid-
ing tlml a lower figure than t hat set forth in the
list (one cent per bushel) mav be specially agreed
upon on corn or oats where no advonees arc re-quired, provided that such rate shall not bo less
than one-half cent per bushel. The Chairwas instructed to appoint a committee of three
to bring the matter before the Board of Trade.It was also decided Unit “any offer made to
violate” the.agreement should bo consideredan net of bad faith and punishable accordingly,
tin* punishment having prior to this attached
onlv Id eases of actual violation.

At tho last meeting the Association adopted a
resolution providing that 24,000 pounds should
constitute a car-load, and this action was recon-sidered Yesterday. Alter somo discussion, Itwas decided that no changes should be recom-mended, uml that I lie car-load should be 20.000
pounds, ns heretofore.

Many complaints of tho Held Inspection ofgrain and the alleged discrimination of theInspectors against Chicago have recently beenbrought to the notice of the Association. It Isalleged that wheat graded here as No. 8 lias
been shipped to Baltimore, where it passed
muster readily as No. 2, and there has arisen agendrul feeling that tho tendency in Chicago
was to establish milling grades rather than
commercial or dealer’s grades. This subject
bas reached the Board of Appeals, und yester-day It was discussed at length. A majority
of the members of the Association appeared
to believe that thecomplaints were not without
foundation, and the Association Committee onInspection were Instructed to confer with tho
Board of Railroaded Warehouse Commission-ers In regard to thelnnltcr. The same Commit-tee willalso make mi effort to procure a reduc-
tion In the fee now charged for inspection.

SPECIATj BAITj.
TUB QUESTION Ul* AGAIN.

Justice Walsh camo over yesterday nml bail
au extended Interview withCity-AttorneyGrin-
ncll on the question of special bail. Nothin';transnlred lu the talk that was of special later"
cat, but In the end Mr. Walsh presented Uio fol-
lowing document, which explains Itself:

Cuicaho, Aug. 20, 1870, —JuUut .v. GrlnnetLCity Attorney—Dbaii 8m? There nro objections
to the assumption of Jurisdiction hv Justicesof the Pence where the person arrested is releasedon special bail and does not appear, which yourpublished opinion does notromovo, and. as I ear-
nestly doslro tobe righton thoqnostiun, 1 respect-fully ask that the following questions may be an-swered by you*

First—Can an officer take special bail and release
tho prisoner under tbo ordinance and not violate
Sec. 08 of the city charter, which directs theotllccr to lake the person arrested without unneces-
sary delay before the proper nfllcer to be tried?

Second—Does (hesection of tho citycharter pro-
viding fora generalsaving or ordinances in force atthe time of its adoption continue in force ordi-nances that cannot he curried mu without violatingexpress mandates of the charter?

Third—in case of an arrest for the violation ofan ordinance can a Justice of the Pence nut nro-
siding ala police court in tho City of Chicago
acquire Jurisdictionof an offender, convict, mid
11 no hint, when im has never been brought before
the Justice fur trial?

Fourth—Can anv Justice of tho Peace besides
thosu who preside at tho Police Courts In the Cityof Chicago declare forfeited n nond taken fur tiiu
appearance of u pursuit arrested for tho violationof u cily ordinance and approved by opolice officer?

Fifth- U tho force and effect of a process Issued
for the violation o? a city ordinance by a Justice oftho Peace nut presiding st a police court in thoCity of Chicago such Hint the person arrested un-
der It ncvduotbe brought before the Justice for
trial?

blxth—Can nn ordinance change tho Jurisdiction
of Justices of the Fence, Ilnur mode of practice orKrocuodlng, or tho force and effoctuf process issuedv them?

Seventh—Must not tho Jurisdiction, powers, pro-
codlings, and practice of Justices of the Peace,and Clio force and effect of process issued hy them,he uniform throughout tho .Stale? *

Eighth—lf a J milieu of ihu JT-aco has Jurisdictionto declare forfeited a bond taken for the appear-ance of a persouarrested for the violation of u city
ordinance, lias ho not an equal right lu lino the
pcr»on for whose appearance tho bond was given
In idsabsence?

Ninth—lf u Justice of (ho Peace assumes powers
not vested in him hy law, assumes Jurisdiction ofa case where tut Jurisdiction )«given, renders Judg-
uieutotid Issues execution, cannot tbu person ar-
rested and imprisoned under such un execution
maintain an action of IrcspuA against the Jus*
tlcoT Itesprctfiillv.

David Walsh, Justice of the Peace.
Mr. Qrlmiell expressed Itlmuelf quite freely

on the questions submitted, homing to llio
IKisltloii takou n few dars ago in a written
opinion on the subject, and promised to answer
the questions lu writing at bis earliest con-
venience.

CUTTING A DISCOUNT.
TUB liUiIBAU OB BALB AND I’UUCItASB.

A correspondent writes tbut an Individual of
an ingenious turn lias lately introduced into
Chicago what lie terms a “Bureau of Bale and
Purchase." Thu system under which lie pro*
fesses to work la about as follows: A contract
(s mudo withretail dealers In dilluront lines of
business toallow a certain discount on all pur*
cliases to subscribers to the "Bureau." Each
of these subscribers pays far a red card and
signs an obligation. The card bears on Us face
thu following:

No.
To the rtlall merchant! of the Chicago Hurtcm offiuie nnd VuTcfuut. J'au tfu Uureau commis-

sion to
Sir.

Good until , IHfiO.
Loot for slanal star. —» ■ ■Kcsponslblo Director and Superintendent.
Ou the back It reads os follows:
Obligations to be observed by tbo subscriber:

Each subscriber must present tbu Bureau card,bearing bis or her name, hi all rases where a dis-count is expected or demanded on purchases.
lu this connection it la, of course, to be under-

stood that the card Is not 10 be abown until afterthe purchase, and any Inquiry on tbe part of tbumerebaut toasccrtslu tbe existence of aucu a card
before tbe price* are named should be resented
aud reported. Tue discount exacted
shall be from tbe regular or market
price of the merebaut. Tbe discount
•ball be demanded, eitherembtor credit, unless, as
hero advertised, it la stipulated “rash." Tho dis-
count shall be dousudedun all articles union, ss
hsrs advertised sou* ipsoialressmUoni* made.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 1879—TWELVE RAGES.
After demanding the discount ia any event. Hie
iHtml rnnrtoNv nf the merchant in serving the
rtiMotnem, nuchas naming, forwarding, etc., shall
be .hmvn Hie snliscrtnor, ns a mailer of course.
Any material violation of thisrule shall bo reported
to me Uurran.Thesuh-cnher shall not d!selo»e tbo "kev" to
the rlpliorcuncenhng nictate of dfsrount, ns herein
■■iibUsimi, imleanto Hioh* members of ills family
emitted touse the .“rani. ’’

No purchase shall be ntlcmpled only on lid"
card. No subscrioor shall loan hH ••cant” toauv person outside of the Immediate members of
bin own family, and If so loaned, mid the use of It
attempted. It is forfeited to the Hrsl merchant to
whom presented.

No subscriber shall state toa non-snbscrllter thename of nor discount merchant, or hisrnto of dis-count, or the price of nnv article purchased of said
merchant or through the Bureau, with the dis-
count oIT.A violation of either nf the last four rides shall
work a forfeiture of the suincribor'a right tore*
main in co-operation with the Bureau, amt, uponknowledge, the renew! of such subscriber shall bo
dented. Subscribers cmtvusMmr among friends,however, for new sub«cribors to the Bureau may,
in their discretion, Ignuro Hie last rule.

The "key” which ia mentioned (sit printed
list of every subscriber, with Ids discount oppo-
site his name. They also place Hie curd of each
merchant in the league in a magazine for gen-
eral distribution, and furnish a certificate ot
membership to hang uo in the store.

TUB I’LAN 19 NOT A NEW ONE,
having been extensively introduced in Londonami some oilier English cities about fifteen
years ago. The great difficulty experienced
then was Hint Hie holders of cards were "spot-
ted ” by Hie tradesmen filter a very short time,and, as a natural consequence, enough was
added to the "asking price” ot the goods tocover Hie discount and a trlllcmoro. The hotter
class of retailers set their faces rcsolutelragainst Hie scheme, and a social and
newspaper war ol formidable dimensions
was inaugurated. In n year or two
"co-oporulivo purchasing agencies.” ns (heywere called, multlidled on every hand, but, likeJoint-stock companies, a largo majority ot themwere run by impecunious amt Irresponsible par-
ties, and the movement died a natural death.
Co-operation Imd. however, taken n powerful
hold on the minds of Hm salaried class, and
since that time n number of very large "co-operative stores,” nt which one can purchase
anything, from a needle to an anchor,a loaf of bread to a silk dress-pat-
tern, hove been started, mul where properly
managed have proved very successful. But In
Huso cases the co-operators own their own
stores,'and the saving consists In the abolition
of the middleman tints Insured. Where this is
not Hm ease, thu benefits to accrue to the hold-
ers of tickets are of course largely dependent
nn the good faith ami huncsty of those nho get
up the "Bureau.”

SUm/HBAN.
EVANSTON.

A called meeting of the Village Board was
held In the village ofllco to consider the report
of the Committee nnnolntcd to investigate the
cause of the complaints made concerning the
construction of the lateral sewer running north
from the Davls-strcot sewer. No quorum was
present, and the meeting was postponed.

COLLAPSE.
Sudden Sinking of One-third of a Largo

Mountain in Georgia.
,Soerlat to The Tribune.

Ati.anta, Qa., Aug. 18,—Nows has Just been
received of the further sinking of the largo
mountain inNorth Georgia which dropped Into
a suddenly-made chasm some time since. This
mountain, known as Tugalo, is an enormous
one. Jtis more than two miles about Its base,
and it is about os high as Stone Mountain.
Some months ago a thundering noise was hoard,
ns if a lively earthquake had suddenly com-
menced operations. A gentleman who was
going by the Tugalo Mountain looked toward it,
and was amazed to sec lully ono-tbirdof the
enormous mass break loose from the rest
and suddenly vanish into ' the earth be-
neath, carrying with It Immense trees,
stones, etc. After a few' days the
scene was visited, and it was found that the
ground on which about one-third of the moun-
tain was resting had opened or broken through,
ami the mass, thus being loft without support,
tumbled into the chasm provided for It. It ap-
parently about filled this chasm toa level with
the ground, but has since been sinking. Noonecan imagine the cause, mid fears arc enter-
tained that the rest of lim mountain must fol-
low. The side from which the fulling mass was
torn Is ragged and irregular, no btratificationhaving been tallowed In tlie tearing loose. Themass has Just lot down about two feet further,
and the whole case will bo Investigated by com-
petent scientists, who are determined to probe
the secret of the lost mountain.

ZUZOLAND.
Occurrences Since tlm llattlo of Ulundt,

Jsuilnn Time*.
lIBADQUARTBRS, I’OIIT DURNFORD, Jtll.V 13.

Sir Garnet Wolselcy addressed today a number
of chiefs who camo Into tho camp to tender sub-
mission. Ho said he was glad that they had
eomo to mnko friends with the English. We
had made war, not with the Zulu people, but
with tho King, and had no desire to toko any
part of Zulu territory; but wo wished to stop
tho cruel doings of Cetywayo and end tho mili-
tary system, which was n hardship to the people.
The chiefs might return to their homes amt
wives, and possess caltlo in security, but must
give up the King’s cattle. Cetywoyo wns a
fugitive, and could nevermore be King of Zulu*
hind; but bo (Sir Garnet Wolselcy) would now
settle tho hind In peace, and he bid all the chiefs,
tho cars and voices of the nation, to meet him
at Emaugwcno on tho seventh day from that
date to hear his final words of settlement.
Msopo, a powerful chief who commanded utGiuuhllova. answered that the Zulus had now
no head. They were lost and knew not where
to go. They wished never again to have a black
man for King, but wanted u white King, John
Dunn. Thu great white chief bad treated them
generously, with open bauds, and tin* words bn
had spoken were good words and would, blow
all over Zulnland. They could not bid all the
chiefs of the nation to gather at Ertmngwonc,
as (heir power did not reach everywhere; hut
they could bring together the ours and voices of
all the coast tribes up to tit. Luelu Uav.

JulvKJ.—Zululaml will probably he divided
into three or four separate principalities, each
under the rule of an Independent noble, re*
suonslblu dlrectlv to us. Chain, who is peace*able and friendly, will receive ins own territory
under this arrangement. Pending tho con*
elusion of the tlnul compact with tho nation anadvanced lino of posts will bo maintained.

Should Ohain bo unwilling to take tho King,
the Swuzles, who have been mussed north of
liio I’ongolo Hirer prepared for Invasion, may
possibly advance from the north. They arercudv for action, and ask only that tltb capturedcattle may bo their spoil. *

Duiiran, Julv 15.—U is now estimated that
23,00 d Zulus were engaged and 1,&00 killed at
thebuttle of Ultindh

All the principal chiefs and Inuitmis, except
Celywavo and Hlravo, are now said tohave
given iu. Dahulmtutud surrendered to Col.
Walker at Fort I’earson on Saturday, lie was
mounted mid accompanied by two other horse-
men. Hu had socks mid sours on. A greatcoat
was supplied to him, with food, and he wusseutto Fort Durnford.

It is expected Hint Ekowo and Kwamagwasa
will he the centres of two of live districts into
which Zuliilnnd is to be divided, witha while
resident toeach. It is said uml hoped that,even
If Cetywayo is caught, or should surrender, ho
willnut be placed on the throne again. All ex-perienced persona consider that touo so wouldbutosacritlue] tho solid fruits of the war uml
make future hostilities more than probable.
Zululund cau be ruled as tho Queen’s territory
without any material cost fur administrative
purposes to Urn imperial Government.

Thu giving upof guns and assegais is only
partial.

Ladysmith, July li—The number of wounded
from Ulundi exceeds the llrst estimate. Ninety
are on their way down. Tito Hon. W. Drum-
mond bus been missing since the battle. He
was lust seen in tho King's kraal.

MAHiTzmmu, July I I.—Tlio latest nows from
lliu coast that Sir Cliirnot WoUoley has re-
ceived Important chiefs* submissions at Em*
ougwene. Thu Colonial Volunteers have been
allowed to co home, and the border uuurd has
been decreased. The mounted patrols and (ho
living column are to scour the bush beyond
the Umlalosl Hlver. There are rumors thatpreparations are being made to enable Cctvwayu
to escape overthe Punuolo Ulvor Into Swaziland,
The military authorities are on the watch. Largo
numbers of armed Zulus are reported uorlbwesl
of Luneberir.

Tub Ou> Quxstiom.—They were discussing the
venerable theme of money and happiness.
* 4 Money does everything fora roan, ” said one old
gentleman pompously. “Yes,” replied another
one: “but money won't do as much fora men nssome moo will do for tuuuoy.” Sanford’s Jamaica
Ginger will do more lor happiness than money,
eincu the pleasure of living te enhanced by the
maintenance of perfect health.

Judge uses Dawson's Troches while on the
bench i sod he is a good Judge.

CO-OPERATION.

James Kay Appleboo’s Lecture to
the Laboring-Men.

Only One Solution to the Conflict Be-
tween Capital nnd Labor.

The Rev. James Kay Anplehce lectured nt
Ogden’s Grove lust evening on "Co-operation.”
Tim audience was not as largo as was expected,
but tills was doubtltfss duo In thu fact (hut the
neighborhood ts populated by Gormans, the ma-
jority of whom cannot speak or understand En-
glish. Those who listened, however, were ap-
preciative, and tills was compensation.

He began bv referring to Hie accumulation of
wealth, to which wo succeeded, but wo failed in
tlsdistrlbutlnn. It was a reproach to civilized
countries that they should not yet have suc-
ceeded in placing all of their children in ncon-
dition where they could dally satisfy what an
old English poet calls that "most (telling kind-
le appetite that every «feature in his stomach
feels.” From the fact tlmt wo had ccrtoin tier-

sons. few in number, possessing surplus wealth,
corrupting -nnd debasing oecausu so
much in excess ot natural human needs,
ami from Hie other fact that we
had a certain number of other persons,
many in number, who possessed no surplus
wealth at all,—notenough, indeed, toInsure for
them the full satisfaction of the commonest
human needs,—the spenkerdedneod this conclu-
sion: that we had not yet succeeded in achiev-
ing tlmt condition oteconomic well-being known
ns a fair distribution amongst the wealth-
creators of the wealth created.

lie dismissedas unutterably selfish, cowardly,
nnd mean Uie sentiment tlmt the highest duty
of the rich man was to ho charitable to the poor,
mid tnc highest duty of the poor tobo contented
with their povertv. Content might bo a line
thing, but discontent was a much manfutlcr
thing.

WE WERE PLACED IN THIS WORLD
to get on In It; find only Uic discontented did
cut on, utnl so fulfilled the purposes of their
creation. He claimed for co-opcratlon that,
while facilitating the production of wealth, Itwould tiring n better distribution thereof. In
facilitating distributionItof necessity facilitated
production, for, under the rule of co-opcratlon,
each worker was Inspired to do bis best, because
ho know that (ho more wealth ho produced (ho
hettor It would bo for himself, and for those
whom ho loved. The history of civilization was
little less than the hlstorv of co-opcratlon.
Man could never have emerged from barbarism
if ho had not mastered In some degree the art
of co-operation. So long as man wascontent
with tho savage life, living mid working alone,
without any concert of his follows, so lone din
he remain a savage, naked, cross, baoatlc, bru-
tal. Hut let tho members of the tribe to which
ho oclongcd learn tho value of concerted action,
let them portion this labor to one man and that
labor to another man, and then their civiliza-
tion became posslnlc. They learned men bow
necessary they were to one another. Social Ufa
was born with Its .amenities and Us greatcnlng
duties. Because'co-opcratlon meant a mutual
creation nnu a mutual sharing in wealth, it af-
forded the only possible solution ot tbo groat
capital and labor problem. Hitherto la all In-
dustrial enterprises It bad been deemed essen-
tial that capital and labor shouldbe represented
by distinct classes of persons. . This was the
radical defect of our present industrial system.
So lone as capital was represented hv one dis-
tinct class and by another distinct class,
so long must there be antagonism between tbo
two classes, and so long wan tbo trade's union
necessary If the laborer would get a fair market
price for

TUB LAUOU HE HAD TO SELL.
Co-operation enabled us to took confidently

forward to a time when the present relationship
between capital and labor should exist no long-
er! when, instead of being represented ns they
now worn bv two distinct classes, they should
bo represented by one class. Co-operation
taught Hint It was not linoossibic time ail men
should become employers,—a consummation
which would put an clTcctual end to the dispute
between capital ami laoor, by leaving nobody
to bo employed. It was too much the fashion
to sneer at trades-unionism as though
It were of necessity a thing of the dcvll[dcvi!isli.
But it was a thing of immense value in the In-
dustrial life ofa nation. If it had taught theworkingmen one thing more than another It had
taught them the majesty of the associativa prin-
ciple. When the workingmen, as earnestly asthey applied that principle In their endeavor to
get a fair day’s wages for a fair dav’e work,should apolv it to the establishment of partner-
ships of Industry, then the great dispute be-
tween employer and employed would be for-
ever ended; tlie two classes would have become
one class, with interests no longerantagonistic.

Co-operation had developed Itself under twoaspects: Co-operation lor purchase and con-
sumption ; co-operation for oroduetion and dis-
tribution. When men co-opcratcd for purchase
ami consumption, they co-operated simply for
tlie purpose of buying ami selling together.
When tiicy co-opcratcd for production and dis-
tribution, they co-operated for the higherpur-
pose of working together. Thu Rochdale Equit-
able pioneers were cited to show tlie success of
the former, it was further noticed that, with
the material prosperity that came of co-opera-
tion, there always came a corresponding

MENTAL AND MORAL IMPROVBMBNT.
There was nothing so potentas tbe ownership

of properly to make a man moral and decent.
The only way to make property absolutely safewas to inaugurate a statu or tilings wherein
every man might become a propertv-owucr.
Men respected in others what they possessed
themselves. There was a close connection be-
tween morality ami meat, virtue and victuals,duty and dinner, piety and pies.

Dub co-operation bad developed itself under a
higher form,—co-operation fur creating wealth
and distributing fairly the wealth so created,
it was |ust here that co-operation assumed its
must important aspect, and presented us with
what was really the only possible method
of • settling that quarrel of so lung
standing, which has worked so much mischief,
and assumed such gigantic proportions,—the
quarrel between capital and labor. So long asntu two classes—employer and employed—-
existed, so long would theru be warfare between
them; the employers would have their trades-
unions fur tho purpose of striking against theemployed whenever they thought the slate of
the labor market warranted a reduction in the
rate of wages; Hie employed would have theirtrades-unions, too, for the onu great object ofstriking against employers when It was thought
the state of the labor'market warranted a rise
in the rate of wages. Thu public generally had
been notoriously unjust lu the Judgment they
hud pronounced on

CAPITA!. AND LABOR QUARRELS.
it had usually and complacently been assumed
that tiie employers must of necessity bu right,
and tho employes must of necessity uu wrong.

In considering what determined tho rale of
wages, the speaker said the circulating capital
of ucountry was Us wage fund, ami the natural
ratu of wages was simply the division of this
wage fund by the number of the laboring
jKipulaUon. Disturbing causes were con-
stantly, however, producing great diver-
gencies lu| this natural wage rate, and
therefore In became necessary, if the
laborer would drive u good bargain with his
employer, that he should, iu combination with
IPs fellow-laborers, drive the wage bargain.Political economists now followed John Stuart
.Mill lu admitting that tho laborer was placed
at a serious disadvantage if*lm attemptedindi-vidually to arrange tins bargain. The laborers
themselves believed this, uml It wos good lorsociety that they did so. Hence their tradeorganizations. It was nut at all likely that they
would give up their bpinious; It was nut ucslr-
able that they should. With the present state
of things It was not good to contemplate. It
was most dangerous. All the actual danger
and possible mischief came of the notion thatcapitalists must Do onu distinct class and labor-
ers another distinct class. Tim speaker be-
lieved with .Mill, that the two cases could not bopermanently maintained.

Our Immediate industrialoutlook was neither
bright nor hopeful, There were two methods
of causing capital and labor tobo represented
by one class of persons. One was for employ-
ers, with duo respect to their own rights, to
lurm trade associations with their workmen;another was fur workmen to eo-opehita for the
purpose of carrying on trade on theirown ac-count.

CO-OI'BRATION VINDICATBD TRADING.
It drove warfare and fraud from the Held ofcommercial entcrurise. The speaker believed
Unit the triumph of any scheme which tended
to lessen the Inequalities, Inseparable in somedecree fur all human condition, was a new
triumph (or rellelom if he did not believe that
religion was opposed toall unjust Inequalities, to
all tnuso social separations wplehclass Interests
and class prejudices tended tocreate and luster,
be should say let religion go. Our social
estrangements were crest. The cuif
separating class from class was
broad and deep, but wo knew bow to solve theproblem. There were iituorunces, prejudices,
and cowardices toovercome, but the truth wasconstantly winning. A cloud bad arisen no
bigger than a toon’s hand, but prophetic of the
coming* rain: Sbakspeore’a dream :would be
fulUilea,—•“ Distribution should undo excess,
and each must have enough."

Outrages upon Mussulmans In Bulgaria,
The Vicuna correspondent of the Loudon

Ttitaraph states that the Mussulman population

of Ilulgarla arc enduring Indescribable outrages,
—whom families expelled from (heir homes,men tortured um) assassinated without Hus
shadowof it grievance,women Insulted. mid dill*
(Irenill treated uml left to starve. A (Unto ofslego has been proclaimed; In oilier words, the
correspondent savs, this barbarous InMlncla of
the llulcrnrlaiin ore to be let loose ionium the
Mussulmans, who are to have the assistance of
the muhnrihes in ridding the Principality ui the
limed Islamite. A similar statement In made hV
the Vienna correspondent of the Uo'oe, whoaavs
that at Varna the Turks are now oppressed by
the ihdcormiu, mid that the nuthorities ultord
no redress. Owing to Hie 111 Ircatmmit they ru-
culve the Turks mid (Irecks fly to Hie hills and
form hands, which Increase lit numbers every
dav. In several.districts robberies arc of fre-
quent occurrence, villages as well os travelersbeing plundered.

INDIANAPOLIS.
President floycs to Iteach There Oct. 1-

Postal.
gafetat Disvatcfi t» The Tribune.

iNmAHAPous, Ind., Aug. 20.—President
of the State Dnard of Agriculture,

has recsiTfd aa autograph letter from President
Hayes, saving will visit Indianapolis Wednes-
day, Oct. 1, and Urn*. live or six other gentlemen
will be ot tho party—certainly (Icn. Sherman.
A meeting of business men was held to-night,
and commiltccs appointed to prepare for the
President's visit.

Thu Hon. James A. Wildmau lias resigned asSpecial Agent of the Fost-Olllce Department,after four tears' service. Hu will be succeededon the Ist of September by A. C. Hearse, of
Peru, Miami County, a member of tho lastLegislature.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Rodin Sliarot—Tlio Klflomcn—The Hard.

Tlmns Committee Go to Yosemltc*
San Francisco, Cal., Aue. 20.—Docile de-

clare a dividend of fiO cents.
The Creedmoor team of the Military Divis-

ion of the Vaclilc lelt to-day for the Fast.
The Congressional Hord-Tlmes Committee

has Qotshed taking evidence. Several of the
party left for the Yosemlto to-day. The Inquiry
la generally looked upon as farcical, so far as
accompllsplng any useful purpose Is concerned.

FRESH FLAVORS.
Dr. Price's Puccini Flavoring Extracts have the

(anteand odor of (ho fresh fruits from which theyare made, strong and nuru.

I’ndwiok’s Victim—Tho liukn of Ilnmltton's
Struggle with tiio Alonoy-T.omlcr. .

There is a branch of the local profession i~
England which Is. happily, unknown on tin. ■
shores,—the crent money-lending attorney. An
outcome of entail and primogeniture, lie plavsa considerable part In the life and adventures of
belts to broad acres. Inuring tho last tlurtv
years one Individual of this class has obtained
an unprecedented degree of Importance. Mr.Henry Padwlek is a personage beloro whom Im-pecunious Esuus positively tremble. It is he
who commands while they obey. He is nowgettingInto years, mid there are rumors of the
fabulous wealth ho has .acquired, but theproverb says: "Call no man hoony till he’sdead.” a case came up Inst month in theScotch , Courts, which may yet occasion
the defendant considerable trouble. The
plaintiff Is the Duke of Hamilton. The
Duke succeeded when a minor. He Is by nomeans an admirable person, and sawed at Mieoutset of bis career a crop of wild oats so largo
os to bring him very soon to Padwlek. That
astute hawk recognized a pigeon of unprece-
dented plumpness, and took stcos to get com-
plete possession. There was at that time living
a pompous old blockhead of a Baronet, Sir
Claude Scott, whore father had been a great
merchant, on whose behalf Mr. Gladstone's
father came on business to this countrv. ami
told the foundation of bis future good fortunesat Liverpool. Sir Claude Inherited a (hie for-tune, which be muddled away, ami, among o’litr
undesirable acquaintances, fell In withPadwlek.
Padwlek recommended that the Hamilton es-tates, 8059,001} a year, should (for reasons unex-plained) no vested In trustees. He then man-
aged to get Sir Claude (his catsnnw) ap-
pointed one such trustee. Boon after-ward the other highly respectable trus-
tee's resigned, Sir Claude re-mained, and took unto himself Pndwiek ns co-
trustee. Then Sir Claude died, and Padwlekremained solo master of tiic situation, beingfurtherappointed commissioner of ttie estate.
Tiic Duke never bothered himself about busi-
ness, not he, but passed accounts mid signed re-
leases at Padwlek’s bid. Last April Padwlek
told the law agent that more money must be
raised. .Now, inasmuch as Hie debt on Hiecstate.had grown In a few years from $1,600,000
to $7,500,000, the law agent remonstrated, midat length Hie Duke showed fight. Ho bad given
Padwick a discharge and $300,000 for services,
but now avers Hint both were procured by fraud-
ulent misrepresentation, and so for from bis
having been In any way indebted to Padwick,Padwlek is indebted to him. The trial Is llkelv
to be very protracted, ami the result Is watched

In Ehglund and Scotland with great interest.

A llnvnrlan Fcstlvnl.
London Ttleeraith.

Next year trill witness iho celebration of ajubl|oe*feßilral In Uuvnrln, for wlitch, es far uswo know, tlie hlstorr of the world (urnlshes no
paru|lel. The tlof of Uayorn was granted to aWlitelahaeli In the year 11S0 by tho Kinoeror of
the Holy Komnn Realm, so that a twelvemonth
hence 700 years will have elapsed since the Hu-
ual aocestor of the fantastic poet King, whonow ocnioles the Bavarian throne, first assumed
the ducal diadem which has. within the last cen-
lury, been converted Into a retral crown. Dur-ittfr tlje interim one WUtelsbach has succeededns Duke, Elector, or King, with unbroken regu-
larity, The Wlttclsbachs were Counts of Scboy-ern before they become sovereign Princes bv the
acquisition of the Bavarian Duchy; and It is
proposed by the Historical Sociotv of Upper
Bavaria to hold the contemplated 'festivities at
the Monastery of Scheycru, formerly the feudal
casilo of the Wlttotsbuchs, from which they
took their first territorial title, <md In the crypts
of which 120 male members of this illustrious
family lie burled. An otllclal programme of
fetes organized by the Uoynl authorities will ho
published in due time; meanwhile the Historic-
al Society has recently visited the abbey fur thepurpose of studying the terrain mid arranging
its plans for Um commemorative celebrations itIntends to perform Independently of Uovcru-
mnet patronage or aid.

Indigestion, dyspepsia. nervous nronr&tion. and
nil forms of general debility relieved by takingMonsman's Peptonized Ueef Tonic, tno onlypreparation of beef containing its entire nutrition*properties. It Is not a mere stimulant like tbo ex-tracts of beef, but contains blood-making, force-generating, and llfc-smialnlng properties; is in-
valuable la all enfeebled conditions, whether (lie
ruiult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
worn, or acute disease: particularly If lemilltin
from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, Hazard &

Co.. Proprietors, New York. For sale by drug-
gists. ■

PIAKKItI ACSEN.

WALKBR-DAMKLS—At the residence of A. H.
Brownell, thulium. HI., Aug. uo. Mr. A. L. Walker,of Carls, 111., and Mlis.lennio M., daughterof llcurvW. Daniels, of Term Haute, tnd.

nr*UrctncaiUe, Term Haute, and Paris, 111., paper*
ph'BMi copy.

DEATHS.
FINN-Aug. 30.at 313 Wcit Ohlo-it..Nicholas Flan,aged 3Ayearn. Native of County Wexford, Ireiaml,
Funeral Friday. Aug. 33, at loa. m., to bt.bteidien'aChurch. where a solemn High Man will be offered,theoco bv carriages to Calvary.

LOOMIS—Ana. 17. of acaricl-fcver. Walter Kaloli.youngest sou of Abram C. ami AuuloLouml*. agedfiyean and 4 mouth*.
CASEY—Aug. 3a, Andrew Caaey, aged 01 yean and4 mouth*., 11JU1.i1...
Funeral Frldar. at 10n. m.. from i:i3Hlckdry>av. to

Church of Immaculate Conception, thencu by can to
Calvary Cemetery.

AIIUOTT-TUo funeralofDr.'N. W, Abbott will take
place at hi* Uie reild;uce. 343 Warrcn-av.. Friday, the
rid IdiL, at II a. m. Carriage* tudupott car* to ltu»u>hill.

FOUDKS—Wednesday, Aug. SO. Bridget, beloved
wifi*of John 11. Forbe*. at lu o’clock, aged mj yean.Funeral from her late residence. 410 west lirlo-it.,Friday. Aug. 3.’. at It* o'clock, to bt. Colutubklll'aChurch, thence by carriages to Calvary.
OALLEIiY—On the loth Inal., Alice Carleton. wifeof James 11. Uallery.
Funeral will iaku place from ber late residence, 330

Calumet av., to*day,at 3p. m. Friends of the familyaro invited-
D ORADd—At 8:30a. m., Aug. sa of membranou*

croup, Aloert Mwanl. second aon of Margaret amiJohn
O'Gndy. In theetti yearof hi*age.

Funeral at I p. iu., Aug. il, irotn residence. inn
IlutlmelMl.i by carriage* lu Calvary. Friend* of thefamilyaro Invited toattend.

RYAN—Aug. 3a of diphtheritic croup, James Will,
lam. youngest child of John and Martha Uyao. agent)yeanand 4 month*.

Funeral *ervlco* at residence, 37 Earhst,.Thursday.
Aug. si. at II a. m.

ALEXANDER—Aug. 13, Maud. Infant daughter ofBenjamin and barah Alexander, aged 3 mouth*.
Shu Heci'eUi.nr London (Dot.) and Philadelphia papers plenacopy.

NOIOiAX—On the lutli ImU, Albert C., Infant aon ofWilliam 11. Norman. aged ll uiuulhi.
lIAAU—The romalm of the late tleorge Haag werelaid to ren in Waldheim Cemetery, An*. an.Tiic hureaved parenta. Urotncr*. and alitor* dcalro toexpreaa tbclr warmest Hunk* to rho many friend*furthu token* of love audeympalhy ahuwn the do juried.
SPEAK—Aug. IU, F. t>. Speer, in the Sfthyearof

bU ago.
The retnalm will bo eentKail for tnlormeat.
KAGAN—Atm. ■.‘o. Frederica toed 00 yean.

Native of Dublin. Ireland/--—.
Funeral Friday, al » a. m., from realdence. 4?»00

Slate-ai., bjrcarrfaucato Nonbwaawrn DeiHii. Ibcnco
by car* w Calvary cetoaicry.

JtLUS-<lu4daolr. al ManbaU. MUm.*Auk. n. Dc.

ThomasT. Kill*.of this city.ln theftTihrasrof hi* •?*Funeral service* will ho held at UrncHsnd OmctVrV
atiem., 10-ilny. Friend*are re*rcctfuUy lovlted *

ST/*.Now York CMy phihts plnuc eyj>y.

WHEN IHE BOWELS ARE DISORDERED.
'

no time should he lost in resorting loasniiabla
remedy. Ilostflticr’sSlomscli llltlerrls ttio niu*t
reliable and widely esteemed medicine of Us class.It removes the cantos of conitlnnilon, or of undua
relaxation of tho Intcsiines, which are mushy p,.
dlircstlon ora misdirection of tho bile. When Itnets as a cathartic, It does not gripe and violently
evacuate, but produces gradual and natural effect/
very unlike tbnso of a drastic purgative; and its
power of assisting digestion nullifies Hioao Irrltat-
lug conditions of the mucous membrane of tbs
stomach and inletllnnl canal which produces Dratdiarrhea, mid eventually dysentery. Tho medi-cine is. moreover, an agreeable one, and eminentlypure and wnolcsomc. Appetite and tranquil nlaiit.jy slumber nr« both promoted by It.

tNNOUNVEiIIK.Vrs.
riMIR 12 O‘CLOCK I'UAYF.U-MEKTISO WlLlV'mtX held ns must In Lowcr-Farwell Hall to-Oir. ftwill Ini led hy J. 8. Johnston. 11
riifik liMOK VKTKHAS CLUB Wll.l. MERt'at’tX itisru to-morrow niornlmr, and will take the so'clock tram to Aurora. n
rl l ifK FonfifkksTn^ANNUai. iieusiomoptup1 Eighth Illinois cavalry will be held at thoGrandl*aclfle Hotel, Chicago, Thursday,jßcpt. 18, atlkni.
rrilK UGMIjikNT MEMBERS OF TIIK HOCIETY OPX Urn Army of theTpiiiictii'c are rcipiestod to tututat Parlor o P.iltncr House, Thursdav craning nt m
o'clock, to make preliminary arrangements for iliameeting of the Society of the Army of the Tenntiuatohe held In this city during thecoming fall.

BOVAL OAKINH I'OWDIiR,

/f ROYALt mtY-f!i>

i»|iSfl
POWDER

Absolutely pure. Male from Grape Cream Tartar.
Housekeeper'* lavorltu lu bntliu citiesof theworll.No other pntpirjchu makes rich lUlik' riuky tut
breads, or luxurious pastry. Can bn even bydnnen*
ties without fojrof the ills remltlm; from henry Indi-gestible food. f?f” Commended for purity mil whole-
someueMby the Government Chemist, Dr. Mott.

ItOVAT. BAKING POWDKIt CO.. New York.

P.tIIIUEI.LAS,

:fo;r

Mb and Eqort
JOBBING TRADE.

UMBRELLAS
IN ALL GRADES.

DAWES & FANNING,
• 98 & 100 Frantilin-sl., Bf. V.
Patentee*of the 140 Star, the only gciinino \Vn«
teptiroof Umbrella, and proprietor* of tho Patent
l«ock-llp*. which Inseparably fasten the corerto tho
umbrella frame. Wo u«o ouly our llurcule* frame,
which we fully guarantee.

CGKKRSPON'nR.yCE TXVITRP. '

Execitsums.

TAKETHE NEWEXOUESION STEAMED

FAXTON,
At Clark-at. Bridge.TilURSDAY, Aug. 2J,at u«. m.. for

ZR-A-OUSTIB,
Stopping at Eramton, Kenosha, and Waukegan.Itotiml trio, 91.00. From Evausion, 50c.

FRIDAY, Aug.ca, attla. in., for

MILWAUKEE.
Callingat Evanston, Kenosha, Raclnei arrivingIn Mil*
waukeermuip.m. Fare. round trip, s-j.oo; from Kvnnalnii, gi.nn, Returning. the Fnstou will leavo Mil*waukeu al oa. in. MmlcnnO Dancing.

JOH.S A. mausilal.L. Manager.

AUCTION SALES.

Elisor, immihicov a «;0.,
Auctioneer*. 78 & 80 Randolpb-su

At No, 29 Twehty-sixth-st.,
NEAR CALUMKT-AV.,

Mire HobMI Min
,A.T J&XJCTIO3ST,

Thursday Morning, Anff. 21, at 10 o’clock.
Consisting of Parlor. Chamber, Dining-room,*’and
Kitchen Vurnlturn, llrustul* amt Wool Carpet*, Beds
and Redding, Crockery ami Olaviwaru.Halo peremptory! parties (caving the city.

KUBO.N, POUKIiOV & CO.. Auctioneer*.78and 80 Randolph-*!.

BV UUO. »OKi: A CO.,
80 and Hi Wahash-av.

Thursday, Auer. 21, at 0:30 a. m.,
TRADE SALE

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
New Strles. Fresh Good*, so crates W. O. Ware,

measles lirown and Yellow Ware, l.zuu barrels Glass*Ware. Look out for Harguln*.
Goods packed for country merchants.

GKO. i».QUIIE & cu.. Auctioneer*.

BV 11. l-'ltllllMUN Ac NON,
Auctioneer*, uw, «)l and k’Oa Raadolph-st.

ON THURSDAY,
Aug. 21, at 10 a. m.,

At Storage Warehouse of J. C. AO. Parrr. 100West
Mntm>ti-«t., will be told, by order of mortgagee, iluulisllei ft Duvl* Plano. Marble-Top Chamber Sets,
llnmels and Ingrain Carpet*. Parlor bull, .aad General
Furniture and etteet*of a li-roam home In IlnWli**order. Also, topsy ailvauee*and storage, largelot of
Washing and Hewing Machine*, Fixture*,. Buow-ct*e«,
etc., completelot restaurant.

U. W, HCCKFOUD, Auctioneer.

BV 91. 91. Ac CO.,
laoaod 133 Wemuh-av.

ÜBOULAU AUCTION 3ALB OP

BOOTS & SHOES
.A.T a.xjcxioi>t,

Thursday Morning, Aug,21, at 0 o’clock*
Flnt-cia** itock of Fall Good*.

JAS. I». MoKAMARA. Auct‘r._

UVKIISU ANli CLUANINO,
_

ITAflfk "Tvi'lfk'uan bo beautifully DYED,will II 111 || CLEANED and REPAIRED.IVLli vLW «‘jis'isj a'ir’f'oo'i •»

n., m M.wnM
. I.IIuLAIN, fill DearbornCLOTHES S£Uk&*.S. I).—Ladle* 1Dresses, bscqueS

LADIES AND GENTS.'Ac., repaired and cleaned. ,

IVeiIIMNG CAIIUS.

RRBFnnBRIA KOTE3 A CARDS.ttu B H BB IB Hfl fl |i-:kL'uutbi>ii*.hii»it-wEDDlHlMg
TKVTN' 6’I.A<JS, U

pir^iprs\'AV-rgCsVFtAGS.-UNirOBM S.

~
t'ANliiliS

OAlffiYSpS

8


